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Charging carts
Create the modern classroom with AVer solutions

Why AVer charging solutions ?

Easy cable management

We understand how managing classroom devices can be challenging and time consuming, especially if you’re teaching

Intelligent charging solutions

a large class. Tangled cables, managing various devices, and limited classroom space can be a teacher’s worst nightmare.

Customizable option

Unbeatable warranty package

Solide, secure, sleek design

We totally get it. The great news is that we’ve prioritized to address those concerns in our charging solutions.
Understanding the challenges teachers may face with day-to-day device care, we’ve developed versatile designs and key
features to meet every teachers’ needs. Our charging cart solutions are easy to use, affordable, and efficient.

10 years

AVer C36i+

15’’

5 years

36 Device intelligent charging cart

max

Save time, charge devices smarter
 Slide-out shelves on industrial grade rails
 Smooth and seamless charging
 External power outlets
 LEDs charging status

AVer E24c / E32c

14’’

24 / 32 Device economy charging cart

max

Efficient charging made simple
Sleek design with rubber topped surface
 Automatic cycle charging technology
 2-point steel locking mechanism
 Streamlined cable and power management


Customizable storage and easy cable management
Adjustable and removable dividers allow flexible storage for classrooms
managing mixed or large devices. AVer’s cutting-edge cable technology
securely locks and keeps cables in place with the clip-in dividers.

Solid and secure design
Sturdy steel construction with built-in 3-point
locking mechanism to keep devices safe.

AVer’s advanced intelligent charging system
Determines the best charging sequence with no programming
required. Power demand is evaluated per zone to allocate electrical
current to the zone that needs it most.

Watch Video

AVer X12
12 device charging cabinet
Manage all your classroom devices
 Advanced patented cable management
 Wall mountable and stackable design
 Adjustable slot dividers
 Space-saving footprint

AVer C20i
16’’
max

16’’
max

20 Device intelligent charging cart
Game-changer for small classrooms
Compact design for easy storage
 Smooth and seamless charging
 3-point steel locking mechanism
 External power outlets
 LEDs charging status


Watch Video

27’’

Charging cart Comparison chart

Premium series

Economic series

10 years

C20i

C36i+

Stackable, wall-mountable
Adjustable dividers

X12

Budget-friendly solutions
Fixed dividers

Intelligent charging system
Adjustable dividers

Intelligent charging system
Adjustable dividers

12

24 / 32

20

36

Supported devices

Tablets & laptops (16’’ max)

Tablets & laptops (14’’ max)

Tablets & laptops (16’’ max)

Tablets & laptops (15’’ max)

LED charging status

Х

Х

ⱱ - 2 zones

ⱱ - 3 zones

2-point with built-in lock

2-point with built-in lock

3-point with built-in lock

3-point with built-in lock

1x12 compartments

2x12 / 2x16 compartments

2x10 compartments

3x12 compartments

Fixed

Fixed

Fixed

Sliding
Individual cabling management

5 years
Device capacity

Locking door mechanism
Storage configuration
Shelves

E24c / E32c

Cabling management

-

Individual cabling management

Individual cabling management

Security hook
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ⱱ

ⱱ

-

4 x 5’’ casters (2 lockable)

4 x 5’’ casters (2 lockable)

4 x 5’’ casters (2 lockable)

Simultaneous charging

Cycle charging

Intelligent charging

Intelligent charging
2

Casters
Charging type
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AC 100~240V

AC 100~240V, 8A

AC 100~240V, 8A

AC 100~240V, 8A

Slot dimensions (W x H x D)

3,4 x 30,5 x 41,9 (cm)

3,2 x 30,1 x 36,7 / 2,6 x 30,1 x 36,7 (cm)

4,3 x 3,3 x 4,2 (cm)

3,4 x 2,6 x 3,6 (cm)

Cart dimensions (W x H x D)

61,4 x 44,7 x 48,3 (cm)

64 x 103,9 x 63,2 (cm)

68 x 103 x 63 (cm)

90 x 125 x 73 (cm)

External power outlets
Power specifications

Net weight

22,5kg

50kg / 52kg

65kg

70kg

Warranty*

10 year / 5 year (mech. / elect)

10 year / 5 year (mech. / elect)

10 year / 5 year (mech. / elect)

10 year / 5 year (mech. / elect)

590€

890€ / 990€

1199€

1399€

Recommended price**

* 10 years cart and tray / 5 years electrical components
** VAT excluded
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